in the sediment as a response to low oxygen conditions. Observations on the species level suggested that vertical migrations of nematodes are in some cases species鄄specific. Pseudosteineria sp1 and Rhynchonema sp1 might avoid low oxygen condition by migrating into the oxidized sediment, while Thalassironus sp1 could survive the reduced oxygen conditions and was found in high density in the bottom sediments with low oxygen. In laboratory microcosm 域, community structure of nematodes was examined in response to anoxic conditions without the presence of an air鄄flushed silicone tube introducing oxygen to the sediment layer. Surface (0-2 cm) sediments were collected on March 2010 from the studied site at low tide and these layers of sediment were incubated in perspex jars ( i. d. 11. 5 cm; height 8. 5 cm) . All jars were directly filled with fresh sea water and sealed tightly. The controls were flushed with air and the anoxic treatments were not flushed throughout the incubation. All treatments were incubated for 14 days. In another treatment, four jars were made anoxic for 14 days and subsequently reoxygenated with air for 10 days to examine the nematodes ability for recovery when normal oxygen conditions were re鄄established. The final densities of nematodes and of the dominant species were assessed. After anoxic incubation, nematode density and biodiversity was reduced and community structure changed. Survival in anoxic conditions was species鄄specific. Pseudosteineria sp1 was sensitive to anoxic conditions and might emerge into the water column and colonize sediments after re鄄establishment of normal oxygen conditions. Daptonema sp3 was quite sensitive while Daptonema sp1, both adults and juveniles, was more tolerant to anoxic conditions, with its density increasing in anoxic conditions and becoming the most dominant species. Nematode density and biodiversity increased after reoxygenation of anoxic sediment. The densities and reproduction of Neochromadora sp1 and Spilophorella sp1 increased quickly after oxygen restoration in anoxic incubations. This suggests that these 2 species might act as opportunistic species. However, nematode community structure was not restored and such restoration may need a longer time. 小型底栖动物垂直分布结果表明,受控生态系正置 
